1. Public comment
   • Louis Duval

2. Reviewed the 2017 Energy Committee Town Report draft. OK so far, Bob R. will review.

3. Central NH Energy Show planning.
   • Possible dates; April 1\textsuperscript{st} or 8\textsuperscript{th}. John will check with the school for gym and classroom availability.
   • Update the publicity notices and begin contacting.
   • Invite previous vendors
   • Reach out to other Energy Committees
   • We need to develop activity ideas especially for kids. John will email members for event ideas options
   • George suggested a Kid’s puppet show.
   • Louis offered to work on lid’s activities.
   • Contact Bob Eldredge for input / involvement.
   • Check the EC account balance to see if there are enough funds to pay for publicity.

   • Our first home visit is this coming Friday. More planned from contacts made at the polls.

5. Website
   • Is there enough money in the committee budget to pay for hosting the website?

Meeting adjourned at 8:32
Next meeting: Feb.20, 2017
Respectfully submitted: John Stevens